
BILL.
An Act for better defining the limits of the

Counties and Districts in Upper Canada,
for erecting certain new Townships, for
detaching Townships from some Counties
and attaching them to others, and for other
purposes relative to the division of Upper
Canada into Townships, Counties, and
Districts.

E REAS doubts have arisen as to the rreambl.
precise limits of many Counties in

Upper Canada, so that it hath become un-
certain iri what Counties divers Townships
and tracts of land are situate, and it is ex-
pedient to remove such doubts and to define
the limits of the said Counties, and to alter
the names of certain Counties and Ridings,
and also declare of what Counties the seve-
ralDistricts in Upper Canada shah respec-
tively consist ; And whereas it is also ex-
pedient to divide certain Townships in Up-
per Canada, so as to form new Townships,
and to declare in what Counties the same or
any new Townships hereafter to be erected
shall be included, and to make other provi-
sion with regard to such new Townships;
and also to detach certain Townships from
the Counties in vhich they are now included,
and to'attach them to others to which it will
be for the greater convenience of the inha-
bitants 'that they should be attached ; Be it
therefore enacted, &c., and it is hereby en-
acted by the authority of the same, That the New Town-
several tracts of land mentioned in the Sche- fips "
duls A to this Act, annexed, shall respec-
tively form new Townships, by the names
assigned to them respectively in the said rroriso, as
Schedule: • Provided alvays, that in all the remfn-
cases" where any portion of a Township is Township.

detached therefron by this Act, the remain-
der shall thereafter formni a Township by the
name which the vhole Township bore, unless
it be otherwise provided.
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